Accessory active site residues of Streptomyces sp. N174 chitosanase: variations on a common theme in the lysozyme superfamily.
The chitosanase from Streptomyces sp. N174 (CsnN174) is an inverting glycoside hydrolase belonging to family 46. Previous studies identified Asp40 as the general base residue. Mutation of Asp40 into glycine revealed an unexpectedly high residual activity. D40G mutation did not affect the stereochemical mechanism of catalysis or the mode of interaction with substrate. To explain the D40G residual activity, putative accessory catalytic residues were examined. Mutation of Glu36 was highly deleterious in a D40G background. Possibly, the D40G mutation reconfigured the catalytic center in a way that allowed Glu36 to be positioned favorably to perform catalysis. Thr45 was also found to be essential. Thr45 is thought to orientate the nucleophilic water molecule in a position to attack the glycosidic link. The finding that expression of heterologous CsnN174 in Escherichia coli protects cells against the antimicrobial effect of chitosan, allowed the selection of active chitosanase variants after saturation mutagenesis. Thr45 could be replaced only by serine, indicating the importance of the hydroxyl group. The newly identified accessory catalytic residues, Glu36 and Thr45 are located on a three-strand beta sheet highly conserved in GH19, 22, 23, 24 and 46, all members of the 'lysozyme superfamily'. Structural comparisons reveal that each family has its catalytic residues located among a small number of critical positions in this beta sheet. The position of Glu36 in CsnN174 is equivalent to general base residue in GH19 chitinases, whereas Thr45 is located similarly to the catalytic residue Asp52 of GH22 lysozyme. These examples reinforce the evolutionary link among these five GH families.